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Write a paragraph ,no less than five sentences, about your daily routine in the morning .    
 

Guide words:      
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I. Composition: 
……….. 
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                                                                                                                                                                                                                          التعليم/   وزارة 

                                        ساعة ونصف  الزمن :                                                                                                                                : المتوسطة

                                                         4(                         عدد الصفحات :   Super Goal 1)  المادة: اللغة الإنجليزية                                        الأول متوسط  :الصـف
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Wake up - Pray -  brush – breakfast – drink – finally  

Go - school   
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A. Multiple Choice :Choose the correct answer. Then shade it in your answer sheet from (1 - 14): 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I live ……………Jeddah. 1. 

   d) about    c) at    b) in a) on 

Ali is ………………….than Sara. 2. 

d) big e) the tallest b) taller a) tall 

I go to the doctor …………………..I’m sick 3. 

d) because  c) and b) but a) so 

Mike ………….………..his car everyday. 4. 

    d) washed    c) washing b) washes a) wash 

He is……………………….. online. 5. 

    d) worked    c) works b) work a) working 

I ……………. Cooking Kabsah now. 6. 

       d) were     c) am       b) are     a) is 

Ahmad doesn’t …………..…history. 7. 

      d) liked      c) liking       b) likes       a) like 

What ………………you do ? I’m a teacher. 8. 

     d) is      c) do       b) did     a) does 

She gets up …………………6:00 am. 9. 

    d) under     c) in       b) on     a) at 

Let’s hang out …………….Friday . 10. 

    d) for    c) at      b) on    a) in 

I ………………like pizza.  11. 

     d) would    c) want      b) may    a) will 

Amal is my friend, ……………. is cute . 12. 

     d) they      c) he      b) she    a) I  

They is playing games.      (Correct the underlined mistake) 13. 

   d) has    c) are    b) was  a) am 

Tr.Kholoud teach us English everyday.  (Correct the underlined mistake) 14. 

    d) do teach    c) taught    b)  teaching  a)  teaches 

……….. 
7 II.Grammar 
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A.Multiple Choice: Choose the correct answer then shade it in your answer sheet from ( 15 – 28 ) 

 

Hard means 15. 

d) smart  c) bad b) interesting a) difficult 

Trust me means 16. 

d) go ahead c)  can’t miss it b) believe me a) not sure 

Cool means 17. 

d) tall c) great  b) difficult a) hard 

No way means 18. 

d) agree c) good b) it’s ok a)absolutely not 

not  the odd is :  19. 

d) mall  c)Waiter b) Doctor a) Lawyer  

the odd is : 20. 

d) sell c) design b) newspaper a) cook 

………………………is a place to eat. 21. 

d) pharmacy c) library b) bank a) restaurant  

……………………..is a place to buy books. 22. 

d) health club c) restaurant b) book store a) park 

……………..…..teaches at school  23. 

d) an architect  c) a teacher b) a waiter a) a doctor  

He is a……………  
 

24. 

d) chef c) lawyer b) nurse  a) waiter 

 

She is……. 
25. 

d) worried c) confused b) happy a) Tired 

He is …………… 26. 

d) frightened  c) annoyed b) bored a) interested  

   He is ……….. 27. 

d) excited c) sad b) worried a) Confused 

   It is a……………. 28. 

d) bed c) rug b) sofa a) stove  

……….. 
7 III.Vocabulary 
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Multiple Choice : Choose the correct answer then shade it in your answer sheet from ( 29 – 36 ) 

 

It’s mi……night. 

a) d                       b) n                    c) r                           d) l 
 

 

29. 

……ath is a hard subject. 

a) N                       b) B                  c) M                           d) R 

30. 

I buy milk from supe.….markt.  

a) t                        b) c                   c) p                            d) r 

31. 

There is a   …….ost office . 

a) t                       b) p                    c) l                            d) o 

32. 

I like geo……..raphy . 

a) g                       b) h                    c) u                           d) x 

33. 

It is a big  clo….et . 

a) n                      b) s                     c) u                           d) q 

34. 

He is a bus dri….er . 

a) v                     b) m                     c) s                          d) w 

35. 

It is 12:00 at noo…. 

a) t                     b) k                     c) n                           d) m 

36. 

 

 

 

 

A.Read the passage  then choose True ( T  ) or False ( F  ): 

Mona is interested in Geography books . She has already read many books on India, Italy , 

England and Japan . She learned a lot a bout these countries . Mona visits the school library  

every day where, she  reads a lot of Geography books . The teacher is always ready to help 

her choose any book which she likes to read  . Last week , Mona wrote a very good note in the 

school magazine and her teacher was happy to read that note . She gave her some books as 

present 
 

1-Mona is interested in science books . T F 

2-Mona is a student . T F 

3- The teacher doesn’t help Mona. T F 

4-Mona visits the school library every day. T F 

5- Mona wrote a note in the school magazine. T F 

6- She in line 5 refers to Mona. T F 

 

……….. 
6 

  V. Comprehension: 

……….. 
4 IV.Orthography 

 End of the questions. 
Tr. Kholoud AlGhamdi   
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I-Composition:  6 

 

* Let us be grateful to the people who make us happy. 

  *Write a paragraph about Your Friend. Give your opinion about it. Use the phrases 

below to guide you : 
 

-your best friend? 

- appearance or look like 

- a description of her or her personality or character. 

- reasons why you like and love your friend 
__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

  

II-Comprehension:   
 

Read the passage and answer the questions below:  

    Tariq is eleven years old. He goes to school every day of the week. He has many subjects to go 

to each school day: English, art, science, mathematics, gym, and history. His mother packs a big 

backpack full of books and lunch for Tariq. His first class is English, and it is his favorite subject. 

Mr. Khaled is his English teacher. Tariq likes his teacher very much. His English teacher says that 

he is a good student. His next class is art. He draws on paper with crayons and pencils and 

sometimes uses a ruler. Tariq likes art. The blue color is his favorite color. His third class is 

science. This class is very hard for Tariq to figure out, but he gets to work with his classmates Ali 

a lot, which he likes to do. His friend, Ali, works with Tariq in science class, and they have fun. 

Then Tariq gets his break for lunch. The next class is mathematics, the math  teacher is very nice 

and helpful. His fourth class is gym. It is just exercising.  History is his last class of the day.  

 متوسط أول : الصف                                                                                      السعودية العربية المملكة
 اللغة الإنجليزية :  مادة                                                                                                                    التعليم وزارة

 عة ونصفسا الزمن:                                                                                                                       ...المتوسطة 

 ه ـ  5414للعام  ثاني لأسئلة اختبار الفصل الدراسي ا
 5عدد الأسئلة :                                                             4 :عدد الصفحات 
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30 

للفائدةنموذج   
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Multiple Choice ( 1-  27 ) 

Comprehension (1-4) 

Choose the correct answer : 

1- The main idea of the text is … ……………. 

d. Birds can fly c- Tariq at school b-The sun is a star a-Tariq bus a new car 

2-He in line (6) refers to….. 

d. Saeed c-Ali b- Tariq a-Khaled 

3- the opposite of  ≠ ( bad ) is……………….. 

d. good c- fast b-crazy a-angry 

4- …………………class is all about exercising. 

d. Math c- History b-Science a-Gym 

False\True Put ( T ) or ( F )              (1-2) 

T 1- Tariq's favourite colour is blue . 

F 2- Tariq is thirteen years old. 
 

 

 
 

 III-Grammar:/Multiple Choice:  ( 5 to 11 )         

Choose the correct words:      7 
 

 

5 ……………………there six eggs in the fridge? 

d-  Am c- Are b- Is a- Be 

6- I ................. to school at 6 o'clock every day. 

d- goes c- to go b- am going a- go 

7- Jake's room is ……………………than Larry's room. 

d- smaller  c-smallest b-small a- as small as 

8-Does …………………speak English? 

d- you c-we b-they a- he 

9- The children ……………………… now. 

d-sleeps c- sleep b- are sleeping a- to sleep 

10- I have got a brother ……………….. a sister. 

d- or c- and b- so a- but 

11Ryan lives ……………….. Dammam. 

d-at c-by b-in a- on 

 

 

 

 IV-Vocabulary:/Multiple Choice:  ( 12 to 19 )       
Choose the correct words: 

 

12- Please …………………. me an email. 

d-   cut c-   buy b-   send a-  eat 

13- That ……………………. prepares different meals every day. 

d-   cameraman c-  teacher b-   driver a-   chef 

14. The …………………. is full of cars. 

d-   club c-  supermarket b-   station a-   street 

 
 

  7776 ½ each 

1 mark each 
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15. We can learn addition and subtraction in ………………. subject. 

d-   PE c-  math b-   science a-   geography 

16. I eat ……………………. every morning 

d-   dinner c-  breakfast b-   supper a-   lunch 

17. There are ……………………in the garden. 

d-   sofas c-  lamps b-   flowers a-   chairs 

18.They sit …………………….on those chairs. 

d- down c- up b- above a- under 

19. The children had ………… at noon. 

d- breakfast c- supper b- dinner a- lunch 

 

 

Vocabulary:  ( 1 to 6 )       

Pairing Question: 
 

1 Let's take advantage of it. e A a level of a building 

2 Children get bored very quickly. f B the opposite of small 

3 I have a huge dog. i C a small portable computer 

4 He tried to learn Chinese. g D to make a journey 

5 The laptop is light. c E the benefit of something 

6 I never travel alone. d F the opposite of interested 

 G to gain knowledge 

 

 

V-Orthography (Spelling):  ( 20 to 27 )       
 

20 That left the road exposed to the f__st-moving t__affic. 

a. (o-n) b. (o-p) c. (e-h) d. (a-r) 

21 The poet read his poe__ry on the act__ve stage. 

a. (t-i) b. (g-u) c. (d-a) d. (q-i) 

22 The b__s driver got a wooden frame from the car__enter. 

a. (a-l) b. (u-p) c. (i-k) d. (o-f) 

23 I received a j__b in a te__t message. 

a. (u-p) b. (i-z) c. (o-x) d. (e-k) 

24 You must get h__lp from your classmate and stu__y hard. 

a. (u-v) b. (a-m) c. (o-s) d. (e-d) 

25 They moved a refr__gerator dow__stairs. 

a. (e-z) b. (i-n) c. (a-t) d. (o-j) 

26 She returned to her apartm__nt and prepared a delicious pa__ta 

a. (e-s) b. (o-g) c. (u-r) d. (i-n) 

27 The c__binet has three she__ves. 

a. (u-d) b. (o-f) c. (i-t) d. (a-l) 

 

END OF QUESTIONS    

BEST OF LUCK 

½ each 

 
 

  476 ½ each 
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++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++   

   

I-Composition:  6 

 

* Let us be grateful to the people who make us happy. 

  *Write a paragraph about Your Friend. Give your opinion about it. Use the questions 

below to guide you : 
 

1-Who is your best friend? 

2-What does she look like? 

3-.What is she like? 

4- Why do you like her ?  
__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

  

II-Comprehension:   
 

Read the passage and answer the questions below:  

    Tariq is eleven years old. He goes to school every day of the week. He has many subjects to go 

to each school day: English, art, science, mathematics, gym, and history. His mother packs a big 

backpack full of books and lunch for Tariq. His first class is English, and it is his favorite subject. 

Mr. Khaled is his English teacher. Tariq likes his teacher very much. His English teacher says that 

he is a good student. His next class is art. He draws on paper with crayons and pencils and 

sometimes uses a ruler. Tariq likes art. The blue color is his favorite color. His third class is 

science. This class is very hard for Tariq to figure out, but he gets to work with his classmates Ali 

a lot, which he likes to do. His friend, Ali, works with Tariq in science class, and they have fun. 

Then Tariq gets his break for lunch. The next class is mathematics, the math  teacher is very nice 

and helpful. His fourth class is gym. It is just exercising.  History is his last class of the day.  

 متوسط أول : الصف                                                                                      السعودية العربية المملكة
 اللغة الإنجليزية :  مادة                                                                                                         التعليمالتربية و  وزارة

 عة ونصف سا الزمن:                                                                                                                ...المتوسطة 

 ه ـ  4414للعام  ثاني لأسئلة اختبار الفصل الدراسي ا
 5عدد الأسئلة :                                                             4 :عدد الصفحات 

 

 

6 6 

1 mark each 

30 

30 

 نموذج اجابة
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Multiple Choice ( 1-  33 ) 

Comprehension (1-4) 

Choose the correct answer : 

1- The main idea of the text is … ……………. 

d. Birds can fly c- Tariq at school b-The sun is a star a-Tariq bus a new car 

2-He in line (6) refers to….. 

d. Saeed c-Ali b- Tariq a-Khaled 

3- the opposite of  ≠ ( bad ) is……………….. 

d. good c- fast b-crazy a-angry 

4- …………………class is all about exercising. 

d. Math c- History b-Science a-Gym 

False\True Put ( T ) or ( F )              (1-2) 

T 1- Tariq's favourite colour is blue . 

F 2- Tariq is thirteen years old. 
 

 

 
 

 III-Grammar:/Multiple Choice:  ( 5 to 11 )         

Choose the correct words:      7 
 

 

5 ……………………there six eggs in the fridge? 

d-  Am c- Are b- Is a- Be 

6- I ................. to school at 6 o'clock every day. 

d- goes c- to go b- am going a- go 

7- Jake's room is ……………………than Larry's room. 

d- smaller  c-smallest b-small a- as small as 

8-Does …………………speak English? 

d- you c-we b-they a- he 

9- The children ……………………… now. 

d-sleeps c- sleep b- are sleeping a- to sleep 

10- I have got a brother ……………….. a sister. 

d- or c- and b- so a- but 

11Ryan lives ……………….. Dammam. 

d-at c-by b-in a- on 

 

 

 

 IV-Vocabulary:/Multiple Choice:  ( 12 to 17 )       
Choose the correct words: 

 

12- Please …………………. me an email. 

d-   cut c-   buy b-   send a-  eat 

13- That ……………………. prepares different meals every day. 

d-   cameraman c-  teacher b-   driver a-   chef 

14. The …………………. is full of cars. 

d-   club c-  supermarket b-   station a-   street 

 
 

  7776 ½ each 

1 mark each 
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15. We can learn addition and subtraction in ………………. subject. 

d-   PE c-  math b-   science a-   geography 

16. I eat ……………………. every morning 

d-   dinner c-  breakfast b-   supper a-   lunch 

17. There are ……………………in the garden. 

d-   sofas c-  lamps b-   flowers a-   chairs 

 

 

Vocabulary:  ( 1 to 8 )       

Pairing Question: 
 

1 I need a taxi to the airport. g A a level of a building 

2 Let's take advantage of it. e B a level of a building 

3 Children get bored very quickly. f C a small portable computer 

4 I have a huge dog. i D to make a journey 

5 He tried to learn Chinese. h E the benefit of something 

6 The laptop is light. c F the opposite of interested 

7 I never travel alone. d G a place where aircraft take off and land 

8 My room is on the fourth floor. b H to gain knowledge 

 I the opposite of small 

 

 

V-Orthography (Spelling):  ( 18 to 33 )       
 

18 I have a dog that can run f__st 26 We should obey the tr__ffic rules. 

a. (o) b. (a) c. (e) d. (a) a. (a) b. (e) c. (o) d. (a) 

19 He reads a lot of poe__ry. 27 That student is very act__ve. 

a. (t) b. (g) c. (d) d. (q) a. (e) b. (a) c. (i) d. (u) 

20 He is a b__s driver. 28 The ca__penter made a beautiful table. 

a. (a) b. (u) c. (i) d. (o) a. (r) b. (x) c. (g) d. (h) 

21 I read all your te__t messages. 29 I got a j__b at the mall. 

a. (p) b. (z) c. (x) d. (k) a. (i) b. (u) c. (a) d. (o) 

22 They will h__lp us. 30 I'm planning to stu__y tonight. 

a. (u) b. (a) c. (o) d. (e) a. (j) b. (q) c. (d) d. (f) 

23 A refr__gerator keeps meat fresh. 31 He fell dow__stairs and broke his wrist. 

a. (e) b. (i) c. (a) d. (o) a. (l) b. (n) c. (r) d. (d) 

24 I'm eating pa__ta. 32 We rented an apartm__nt. 

a. (s) b. (f) c. (j) d. (n) a. (u) b. (o) c. (e) d. (i) 

25 He took a cup out of the c__binet. 33 I took a book from the she__f. 

a. (u) b. (o) c. (i) d. (a) a. (x) b. (l) c. (p) d. (m) 

 

 
 

END OF QUESTIONS 

                                    BEST OF LUCK 

                    T. 

½ each 

 
 

  476 ¼ each 

https://t.me/madtyy/495


 

SG1 T2  Units (from U6 to U11)   الفصل الدراسي الثاني 

 

 

 

 

Write a paragraph about …………………………………….. 

 

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

words:the correct  : ChooseGrammar 

1. I like to read comics ………………………… novels. 

d-so c-or b-but a. and 

2. Kamal is clever ………………. he is lazy.                 (+ ☺    but   - ) . 

d. or c .but b.so a. and 

3. I can read …………………I can not write. 

d. or c. and b.so a. but 

4- I am getting fat ……………… I eat too much. 

d. but c. and b. because a. so 

5. We can go by bus ………………. by car 

d.  but c.  or b. so a.  and 

6- There is no bus, ___ we will go on foot. 

d.  because c.  but b. or a. so 

7-…………..there a pencil on the kitchen table? 

d.  Been c.  Is b. Be a. Are 

8-We always take the same bus to school. 

d- take c-took b-takes a-taking 

9- She sometimes ………………. her bike. 

d-riding c-to ride b- rides a-ride 

SG1 Final Revision -  T2  1445  ☺  U6 to U11 

 

 وهذه مراجعه للتدريب ولزيادة الفهم ومعالجة مستوى التدني والصعوبات في مادة اللغة الإنجليزية  الرجاء الالتزام بالمنهج في الكتاب

 

Grammar (1 to 24) 

Composition: ( التعبير) مهارة الكتابة 

 

 سؤال مقالي )التعبير(

 كتابة موضوع التعبير

 تم التدريب على جميع المواضيع خلال الحصص



10-They sometimes ………….. orange juice. 

d-drank c-drinks b-drinking a- drink 

11- My pets …………………………now.. 

d- are sleeping c-sleep b-sleeps a-is sleeping 

12- He ……………… a newspaper at the moment. 

d-reads c- is reading b-read a-are reading 

13- Omar's car is ……………………. Ahmed's car. . 

d-as fast as c-fast b- faster than a- the fastest 

14-There …………….. two posters in my room. 

d-is c-am b-be a-are 

15- There ………………. a mirror in your bedroom . 

d- am c-are b-is a-be 

16.What …………………your mother do? 

d. does c. done b. do a. done 

17. I brush my teeth ………… the morning. 

d.at c. in b. on a. by 

18.They live ……………. Riyadh. 

d. on c. by b. at a. in 

19.The match is ………………….. 4 o'clock. 

d.at c. in b. by a. on 

20. The red box is …………………… the blue one. 

d. small c. smaller than b. smallest a. the smallest 

21. This table is ……………………. one in the room. 

d. bigger c. big b. bigger than a. the biggest 

 

22.Choose the correct structure: 
a He uses the computer last night. c He always use the computer. 

b He always uses the computer. d They always uses the computer. 

23.Choose the correct structure: 

a There are a bag on the table. c There is bags on the table. 

b There is a bags on the table. d There is a bag on the table. 

24.Choose the correct structure: 

a See you on Friday. c See you in Friday. 

b See you at Friday. d See you by Friday. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SG1 Final Revision -  T2  1445  ☺  U6 to U11 

 

 وهذه مراجعه للتدريب ولزيادة الفهم ومعالجة مستوى التدني والصعوبات في مادة اللغة الإنجليزية الرجاء الالتزام بالمنهج في الكتاب

 



Choose the correct words:Vocabulary:  

25. The ……………….. scored a goal in the match. 

d. carpenter c. driver b. doctor a. striker 

26. The television is in the……………………… 

a. garage b. bathroom c. living room. d. kitchen 

27. The …………….. cooks in the kitchen. 

d. chef c. mechanic b. doctor a. flight attendant 

28. The …………………. scored three great goals in the game 

d. waiter c. cameraman b. doctor a. striker 

29.There is a ………………………in the bedroom. 

d. sink c. bed b. car a. toilet 

30. You can …………………. me an email. 

d. send c. talk b. clean a. use 

31. I did a two hour workout in the ……………….. 

d. post office c. store b. bank a. gym 

32. They can use calculator to solve the equation in …………… subject. 

d. PE c. art b. math a. history 

33.Ask her to sit ……………………. at that chair. 

d. up c. down b. under a. above 

34. We had ………… at noon. 

d. lunch c. breakfast b. dinner a. supper 

 

 

 

 :MatchB *  

 

a small device or machine. A p I prefer comedy movie. 1 

the opposite of closed B c I can travel by car. 2 

to make a journey C j I have got a huge problem. 3 

a place where medicines are sold D i We had a chat in our tea break. 4 

the opposite of late E h They wear masks to avoid the dust. 5 

a long and soft seat F f She sat on the sofa. 6 
the synonym of intelligent G e My mother gets up early. 7 

to have something on your body H k We go to school to learn. 8 

talk to each other I b The library is open. 9 

the opposite of small J g He is a smart kid. 10 

to gain knowledge K d I work in a pharmacy. 11 

the opposite of interested L o The microwave heats up the food. 12 

the benefit of something M n My laptop has been stolen 13 

a small portable computer N m My work has many advantages. 14 

oven that cooks food very quickly O L The kids began to look bored 15 

a film or play that is funny P  

Vocabulary (25 to 34) 

Pairing Question  (1 to 15) 

 

 وهذه مراجعه للتدريب ولزيادة الفهم ومعالجة مستوى التدني والصعوبات في مادة اللغة الإنجليزية الالتزام بالمنهج في الكتابالرجاء 

 



 

 

 

:Choose the correct 2 missing letters: Orthography 

 

I bought a  la__p and a v__se. 35 

d-(v-i) c.(t-u) b-(m-a)  a- (s-o) 

Please put your d__shes in the si__k. 36 

d-(i-n) c.(a-p) b-(u-r) a- (e-z) 

The r__staurant prices were ri__ing. 37 

d-(u-k) c.(i-g) b-(o-v) a-(e-s) 

 

 161الى صفحة  159الرجاء مذاكرة الكلمات للوحدات وموجودة مرتبة في جداول من صفحة 

 

Read the passage then answer questions: Comprehension: 

My name is Jason. I am 13. I want to talk about my family. I have two sisters. Their names are 

. My mother's name is friendlyare very  Theyis 10 years old.  Sarais 18 years old.  Jane. Saraand  Jane

Julia. She is 42 years old. My mother is a chemistry teacher. We live in a big house with a beautiful 

garden. Sometimes, I and my dad play basketball there. You can see an amazing view of the sea. too. I 

also have a pet. It’s a dog. My sisters feed my dog and take care of it when I’m busy. I really love my 

sisters. They are helpful and supportive.  
 

Choose the correct answer :-A 

….is .. main ideaThe -1 

c-Jason’s pet b-Jason & basketball Jason’s family-a 

in line 2 refers to….. They -2 

Jason’s sisters-c b-Jason’s pets a-Jason’s parents 

) is ……… helpful(  ≠ the opposite of -3 

C-supportive   b-active helpless-a 

4-They live in a big house with a beautiful ……………. 

C-balcony   garden-b a-living room 

Put ( T ) or ( F ) :-5 

1-His mother is a nurse (………F………) 

2-. Jason’s sisters feed his dog and take care of it when he’s busy (………T……….) 

 

 

 وهذه مراجعه للتدريب ولزيادة الفهم ومعالجة مستوى التدني والصعوبات في مادة اللغة الإنجليزية الرجاء الالتزام بالمنهج في الكتاب

 
Orthography  (35 to 40) 
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Grammar 
A. Multiple Choice :Choose the correct answer. Then shade it in your answer sheet from (1 - 14): 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

They enjoy ……………….bikes. 1. 

   d) rode    c) rides    b) ride a) riding 

He ..………. going to wear formal clothes. 2. 

d) were e) am b) is a) are 

Ali is ……………. basketball this evening. 3. 

d) plays  c) playing b) played a) play 

She …………. beautiful  . 4. 

    d) are    c) am b) were a) was 

Please listen , I’m talking to ………. 5. 

    d) him    c) us b) you a) them 

I must …………….five times a day. 6. 

       d) prays     c) prayed       b) praying     a) pray 

I …………….. to her yesterday. 7. 

      d) talks      c) talked       b) talking       a) talk 

Let’s ………….. our class. 8. 

     d) cleans      c) clean       b) cleaned     a) cleaning 

She always …………… on time . 9. 

    d) coming     c) came       b) comes     a) come 

There ………… cats at the park . 10. 

    d) were    c) was      b) am    a) is 

I can …………… two languages. 11. 

     d) speaks    c) speaking      b) spoke    a) speak 

She bake a cake yesterday.             (Correct the underlined mistake) 12. 

     d) are baking      c) baked      b) baking    a) bakes 

 you should doing your homework.     (Correct the underlined mistake) 13. 

   d) was    c) does    b) did  a) do 

we is going to sail tomorrow.             (Correct the underlined mistake) 14. 

    d) has    c) is    b)  are  a)  am 

Name :                                                     class: 

https://t.me/madtyy/495
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Vocabulary: Choose the correct answer  

 

Put on means 15. 

d) get a way  c) clean b) take off a) wear 

Looking for means 16. 

d) skip c)  miss it b) searching a) not sure 

You are kidding! means 17. 

d) come c) you’re joking ! b) give me a) ok 

How are things? means 18. 

d) how are you? c) good night b) it’s ok a) how much 

 the odd is :  19. 

d) shorts  c) shirt b) pants a) jeans 

the odd is : 20. 

d) tie c) shoes b) sandals a) boot 

Friends get together to ………………. meals. 21. 

d) answer c) visit b) share a) restaurant  

we ……………………..our homes with bright lights. 22. 

d) read c) decorate 

 

b) store a) park 

A ……………..….. is a Saudi man’s traditional clothe.  23. 

d) shorts  c) blouse b) thobe a) shirt  

 

He is at the…………… 
 

24. 

d) mall c) beach b) house  a) mountains 

 

It’s a …………. 
25. 

d) wedding c) birthday b) graduation  a) tree 

It’s a  …………… 26. 

d) shorts c) tie b) pants a) jacket 

  

 

they play.. ……….. 27. 

d) console c) volleyball b) piano a) cards 

   It is a……………. 28. 

d) skirt c) rug b) sofa a) shirt  
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Orthography : Choose the correct answer : 

 

Imad bought a smar..…phone. 

a) d                       b) t                    c) a                           d) l 
 

 

29. 

He stayed at  hote.….  . 

a) l                       b) B                  c) M                           d) R 

30. 

I watch a  car ra…..e.  

a) t                        b) c                   c) p                            d) r 

31. 

In Saudi Arabia , all women wear  ….bayas . 

a) t                       b) p                    c) a                            d) o 

32. 

It’s a high  s.…yscraber. 

a) g                       b) h                    c) u                           d) k 

33. 

She wears a nice  d….ess . 

a) r                      b) s                     c) u                           d) q 

34. 

There were   …ireworks .  

a) v                     b) m                     c) f                         d) w 

35. 

I flay a Saudi  fla…. 

a) t                     b) k                     c) s                           d) g 

36. 

 

 

 

 

A.Read the passage  then choose True ( T  ) or False ( F  ): 

Layla has a big family. She lives with six people, her parents have jobs. Layla’s father is a 

doctor, he works at a hospital. He  helps people who are sick. Layla’s mother is a teacher. She 

works at school.  Layla has two brothers and a sister. Randa is 25 years old. She is a teacher 

too. Ahmed is fourteen years old. Omar is ten years old and he has two cats. Layla loves her 

family 

 

1-Layla lives with five people . T F 

2-Layla’s mother is a teacher . T F 

3- Randa is 30 years old.  T F 

4-In line 4, he refers to Layla’s brother . T F 

5- Layla’s father is a doctor who works at hospital. T F 

6- Parents means brother and sister  T F 

 

 

                    

 End of the questions. 

Tr. Kholoud AlGhamdi   



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 الرجاء عدم تسجيل اجابتان مختلفتان لأي فقرة ..في نموذج الأسئلة عن  ورقة التظليل..

 الاجابة المعتمدة  نموذج التظليل.
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 تصحيح الكتروني 

 الدرجة  30
 

 

 تصحيح يدوي

 السؤال الدرجة رقم  الدرجة كتابة  صححته راجعته 

    composition 

 تعبير 

    Reading text 

 نص قراءة

    Grammar 

 قواعد 

    Vocabulary 

 كلمات 

    Orthography 

 الإملاء 

 المجموع  

 

 

   / الاسم          :جمعته
 

     /الاسم راجعته:      

 
 ______________ التوقيع                           ______________________ الاسم       الكونترول:  عضوة

 متوسط   ثانيال : الصف                                                                                      السعودية العربية المملكة
 اللغة الإنجليزية :  مادة                                                                                                         التعليمالتربية و  وزارة

 ساعة ونصف  الزمن:                                                                                                                          المتوسطة 

 ه ـ 144  4     للعام الثاني أسئلة اختبار الفصل الدراسي 
                                                              5عدد الأسئلة                                                                           4 :عدد الصفحات 

 



 متوسط   الأولالصف           المملكة العربية السعودية

   الثانيالفصل الدراسي            وزارة التعليم

   ساعتانالزمن :                         مدرسة : المتوسطة الثالثة  
 

هـ  1443للعام الدراسي  الثانيالفصل الدراسي  متوسط الأوللمادة اللغة الإنجليزية للصف  الاختبار النهائي  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 المجموع 
       

 Composition /    orthography Grammar  /     

Comprehension /    Vocabulary  /  

 
 
 
 

Composition  

Write a paragraph about yourself, ( name –years old –student - 
brothers – sisters – love- English ) 

    
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 ................... رقم الجلوس:  ...................  : .... .............................. الصف ..........:  بةاسم الطال

 

Total : 6 /  

 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Comprehension 

 
Read  the  text  and  answer  the questions.  
 

Ali is a schoolboy . He is 13 years old . His father is a doctor . Her mother is 
a teacher . He has 3 brothers . Ali and his family have a big house . He likes 
English. 

 
 
 
 

A- put (√ ) for true or ( ᵡ ) for false : 

 
1- Ali  is 14  years old .    (       ) 
2-His  father  is a doctor . (      )  
 
 
B- Choose  the  right  answer : 
 
1-Her  mother  is …….. 

a-teacher        b-  a nurse       c- a pilot 
 
 

2-He has  ……….. brothers . 
a-2                    b- 3                 c- 4 

  
 3- Ali and his family have a …………. House .   

a-small          b- narrow                c-big 
  

4- He likes………….  .   
a-English          b- Science               c-Math 
  

  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Total : 6 /  

https://t.me/ektbarat2


Grammar 
 

A) Do as shown  between  brackets :. 
 

 
1. He work for an airline.                                    ( correct  the verb ) 
  
……………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
 
2.  I get up on six o'clock  .                                            (  correct  the  prep  ) 
 
  …………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
 

 
B) Choose the correct  answer  between  brackets :.  

 
 

1- I  live  ( in – on – at )  Jeddah . 
 
2-    ( is -  Are – am ) you studying  now   . 
 
3- Is there a table in the kitchen?  (  yes, is there  – yes  - yes , there is  )  . 
 
4- Why is he taking a nap?  ( Because  – so - neither )  he's  tired . 
 
5- the hotel is   ( tall – taller – tallest )  than the office buildings  . 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Total : 7 /  



 
Vocabulary 

 
A) Choose the correct  word  to  the correct  picture :  

 
        

                                          
  
( driver – designer )     ( book - chef )        ( laptop - camera)        (lawyer - doctor) 
 

        
   
  (Teacher  -  nurse) 
 
 
B-)Match each word in Column 1 with a definition in Column 2 :  
 
 

Column 1 Column 2 

1- I've  A- what's happening ?  

2- what's up ?    B- I have  

 
 
 
 

Orthography 
 

A) Fill the missing  letters : 
 
 

1- ……. lays .  (  p – s ) 
 

2- Sho…...t .  (  m – r  )  
 

3- Roo……      (  k – m  ) 
 

4- F……r  .         ( t –  a )  Total : 4 /  

Total : 7 /  
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Q1 / Composition 

 

 

 

 then choose correct completion Read the following paragraph below, A) 

 

      When I (1)……….. up , I want to be a  (2)……………… . That's 

because Iam good (3)…………………..  and   I like (4)……….. 

people and also to find something to stop them from (5)………. . Being 

a doctor might be really (6)………… but I have to work hard.   

1-The missing word in (1) is …….                   

a- grow        b-work     c- eat   

 

2- The missing word in (2) is ………… 

a-doctor       b- play       c-house  

 

3- The missing word in (3) is ………. 

a-in video games     b- in science     c- cooking 

 

4-The missing word in (4) is ……… 

a-help      b- helps       c- helping  

 

5- The missing word in (5) is …….. 

a-suffering     b- drawing     c- writing 

 

6-The missing word in (6) is……… 

a-wrong      b- hard        c-old 
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Q2 - Reading Comprehension 

 

Read the following passage and choose the correct answer below:  

Countries around the world have national holidays. Of course, the holidays 

 are on different days. The ways people celebrate national holidays are sometimes  

similar. In United Arab Emirates, Federation Day is on December second. People 

decorate the streets with bright lights. On November eighteen, people in Oman  

celebrate National Day with parades and fireworks. 

 In Kuwait, they celebrate two national holidays on the same time. National day in Saudi  

. Cities everywhere have green and white decoration. People fly rd23Arabia is on September  

 flags and Celebrate in the streets.  

7- How many national days does Kuwait celebrate?  Kuwait celebrates …………. national holidays 

[   a – two                     b- three                    c- four] 

8- Saudi National day is on September…………………… 

 

]  th25 -c                     th24 -b                     rd23  -[   a  

9- Are the holidays in different days ?....................... 

 

[   a- No, it is            b- Yes, they are                c- Yes, it is  ] 

10- People in Oman celebrate National Days with parades and ……………… 

 

[  a- doors                     b-  colors                 c- fireworks  ] 

11- In Saudi Arabia , cities have green and  ………………….decorations 

 

[  a – white                        b- black                      c- blue ] 

12- In the United Arab Emirates, Federation  day is on  ………………..second 

[   a- April                    b- December              c- August ] 
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Q3 – Grammar 

 

Choose the correct answer 

 

13- I  ……….tennis on the weekend 

 

[    a – play                b- plays              c- playing ] 

 

14- Khalid ……..speak French 

 

[   a – do                b- does not             c- is ] 

 

15- I go to school …….morning 

 

[   a – in                b- on           c- at  ] 

 

16- ………….a table in the kitchen  

 

[ a – Them                 b- There are          c- There is ] 

 

17- We read ……….write in the class. 

 

[ a – or                b- and                     c- but  ] 

18- I live ………..Jeddah  

 

[  a- on                   b- am                      c- in ] 

 

19- She is ……………..in  her class. 

 

[  a – the best                   b- near                   c- next  ] 
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 Vocabulary -Q4 

:words to their meaning following Match the 

 
 

(    a   ) difficult 

 
 
1-Active  

 
 

(    b   ) athletic 

 
 
2- Interesting  

 
 

(    c    ) not boring 

 
 
3-Smart  

 
 

(   d     ) intelligent 
 
 

(    e  _)   old         

 
 
4- Hard 

 

] for false onefalse] for true statement and [ true[ Choose  

 
 

false 

 
 

true 

 
 

1- Doctor works in 
a hospital 

 
 

false 

 
 

true 

 
 

2- I sleep on bed 

 
 

false 

 
 

true 

 
 

3- He is 153 cm. He 
is tall 
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Q5- Orthography “Spelling” 

 

Choose the correct spelling 

 
 
 

 

20- This is a ………. 
 

   a – camera      b- cremia       c- mico  

  

21- I buy a new …………… 
 

      a – jlass     b- glasses       c- gassles  
     

 

 Choose the missing letters: 

  
 

22-The car is in the ga…..ge. 
 

[ a- re       b- ra       c- aa  ]  
 

  

23- She is a pre…..y girl. 
 

[  a-tt         b- to        c-oo ] 
 

 

 انتهت الأسئلة  

GOODLUCK 
T.AFAF/EMAN 
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